
Isc:cislnrrff, Mpa.

Friday Morn-ixg- , Feb. 27, 1S57

a IIVKRTI7ET IjnufnctnrT". Merelianta.
A i'ultlt.' olTtTS in t'tty an.l I'uUl.lier.

11 who wiih te buy or ul.1 iln wwl 1 emelny the
aolumna of the Uwulmry Vhr.mtcl. ajliieh liae a lar;T
and inereaainc circulation in a eoniiiiiinilv ctitainiii a
nra-- prt'iHTti'm ae live, .ntvent irnuueera, nnnmT
ad ilralcr, as any in Uie State.

Cj- - Seo Sew Asaveaalsemeul..

7IT DUhn.The gentleman wlm

paid us i 85 Soutliwark note a few rlay

since, is requested to redeem ', a 'l s

liix goot. Too much for a Printer to lose.

teiyTwo gud Farms in O'.d luTloe
Tp, nd oue in Limestone Tj, arc offered

at Public Sale in 's paper.

8"Vc decliue from this date to tal.e

Lancaster Hank notes cither on old r
new accounts.

ay--A Report will be read before tho

Society for Iuquity, at 2J o'clock, next

Sunday.

BAmmp the recent graduates of the

Ohio Medical College, at Cincinnati, we j

find Samuel A. Kennedy, formerly of1

Lewisburi:. now Fair'.aud, Shelbv Co., Iud.

New Assessors. Daniel Spiirclntyer,
elected Assessor for Hartley, resi.lin;; in

the now township, is appointed Assessor
for Lewis, and John Smith for Uartlcv.

llenry W. Fries for S. W , Lewi.-hur-j:

in place of Dauiel Neyhart, who removes

to the N.W. j

A MAasiFicissr National oitu
We have received the first voluiuo cf the
Illustrated Edition of Washington Iiviug's
Lifo of WASHINGTON--

,
publishsl by

G. P. PCT.NAM, New Vork, aud for once

can truly say the porforrnauce is equal to
the promise the Work is as good as the

t

Prospectus.
t

tfVJ coitrtc tiie 1 ro.verj;c?i Uomo- - i

cratic uujority in tho U. Senate have
laid upon the table the bill (sec first pass
to day) for the ltelief of the peip'o of n

Kausas Slavery hi? a grip up in that
fair but oppressed laa J,vhich i: will u.ver
voluntarily relax.

JhjrThauks to Alonzo Skssions of the
Miehigan Senate, and ifiii.NtY Smith of!

the New Vork Assembly, for their tokens
of remctiibrance. It is a op irter of a cen-

tury since we three parted at our Tork
State home ; but it is picas iut to reflect

7.t'lat although thus separated by time and
distanc, each cherishes the principles of

Lepuhhcanista inculcated by his revered s
but now departed father's heart and life.

i

EV CoL'NTV l.itlliGE. After a Ion;
contcet, the Coinmissioncrs aro reqmred

ti C0OtrUCt a COVercd UrillC OViT PcUIIS
" .rir, near Aajrew Cekra ja linrllrj I,. . - . or

tjWUSUip. liKNitY I HARLKS, 01 JIartlCy,
has coulructed te finish the work by the are

I

tat Dec. next The s un to be paid is

One Thousand Xine Huudred and Seventy
Five Dollars, (fl,fi75.)

BSi.Mr.Voi.KMAR has executed a faith-

ful Lithograph of tho L;wishurg Court

House, colored, which he cells at a low

trice. A suitable way of infortuiuz old

friends at a distance of tome of our recent

improvements, would be to send one cf
these print". Mr. V. is , but j

improves with every effort.
i

.Messrs. M'Kin.nkv & Uoxwili,
.

from 1 hiladelphia, are engaged in cou-- ,

structing a Lithographic Map of Lewis- -

lurg, and have Surveyers now upon the
ground for that purpose. They have shown
us a Map of Auburn city prepared by them- - j u''

. ,1stlve,which is an excellent piece of work-- ,
aml

inauship, illustrating the city and its envi- - j

rons. Such a Map, displaying our well Tp.
ordered

map,
unii tha nrieA ar iln tint leurn hot i n l.a- - -f I

ascertained from the for sub-

scribers.

FIRE. About 8 o'clock on Wednesday
broke house year,

Lewisburg,
next Cemetery it

the ground. house was wood,
and another wooden buildiug within six

of it, belonging to Mr.Yost but unfin-

ished, was preserved by active effort with
tba engine, favored materially by a wind
from the of the preserved bouse.

The origin of the Cre is not ascertained.
Mr. saved only a of bis tools
and furniture, was insured 400 on
the building in Lock Haven

Yesterday, alarm of was crea-

ted by the burning out of a chimney for
Mr. Lenhart, North St.

BS-Ti- ie Gkoundhoo has much ac-

count for this year. Oa appoiutcd
day. be emerged from bis subterranean
.v.l. i.v - . . . . . '

owM.tia aug aiuij( uti,saw uis suau
ow daguerrcotyped by the sun, prophcuitd

weeks more of cold wcathcr,and coward-
like retreated. Alas for the 'infallibU
aign:" however, be has proved a Use

an arch Since that dav.
coldness been almost baniahtd i

and robins Lave greeted our delight-i- d

tars, (and and grasshoppers
been seen;) in month of
Anno Domino 1S57, in the last month uf
the reign of "knowble Frauk." February

! last year was as severely ar.d uucoui-col-

as the present is warm for the
Tbet niombs abundantly djs.

the
.h.e.M '.ul,yof""S-- arc an- -

""""not iu,lji;t ,Lit
"It hut wUJt a -'J' forth."The luay bring

grouudii-- j ornai.i .(.. r u l ...

who sleep above

BfsuThe friends of Judge Wilmot an-- u

Dunce that be consents to be considered

as a candidate for Governor. Gideon J.
Hall of also strongly urged, and

would tnako a good candidate and a good

Governor.

Washi.nto.v, 'J3. The President
lias approved the coinage bill, aud it is

no a lair.
Tbo events in Persia bavo occupied the

attention of the Adiuiiiistraliou, which has... . - . .

applied to Conitressc f.r an appropriation',..,,,,.of an envoy extraordinary to
that and for nearly SjOOO fur a
Secretary of Legation and interpreter.

I'llIlliC Sill" udcertistd at ChrunicU Offtrt.

27 Feb. Fri. Geo. Hause's estate, Chilisquake
a March, Tues. Joseph Oeyer.-sKell- v Tp
6 March, Thnrs. Isaac Walker, lliitfalo Tp

11 March, Wed. Tho's Howard's. Kelly
12 March, I liurs. John KVlerJr. Hiilt.ilo ip
IS March, Wed. John Wolfe, East Bntfaloe
21 .March,!sat. ll.ShoemaUer s esiate.Mitllin c
2:1 March. Mon. W..V N.Lahr's.Chillisquaque
20 Mar. Kii. Jos. Meixell, lot, Lewir-bur-

"1 Mar. Sal. B Shoemaker's est.,
do Mrs. II. Phillips,

30 April, Thurs.-- S. .WCIelien's est.,

Vrndlie XoU-s-) at the CUrnnii-l- Odine

"iiatMwVt'i Pituaior infinite iMefiTio
persons stitferine; from nervous tremors and
general feebleness. Tiv7 rc"va,Ie the
vons system, and brace the muscles, as we
as give tone to the stomach. Their purgative

ie unnreoinrsuiieil by Milt, antl a tia? mvr- -

1rrul a..i..Tin.t .n,i ,iur:r.ii.? i.n...r- -
. the literally carry on th aork or inv:i;iirHlin the

tv.:i. n. r. ii. Tinn tw aovi, di r. puiam.).-tii- f r-.-
nop un-- LIim amp Tui can nut be tai.l of

any otl't-- uiNlu-in- in :

VTonrlerfu!, True.
A few days since, Mr Jas. H. Headle, of

liunisville, Alabama, called on us and gave
us permission to publish for the benefit of suf-
fering humanity, the astonishing cure which
had been effected in the case of his wife by
the use f Dr. Hance's Vegetable Epileptic
Pills. He informed 11s, that at the lime his
wife using the medicine, her sys- -

tern was so entirely prostrated, by the number '

ol iiii sh nd nmliTcone. na rlu- her l
l(i' I'm. Sines h- li.it ln takiaic ti piilrt. shr ban en

.vlv pi rr tlif fi a.in anil tn caiuAl in afiht an.l
N'lilv shf now a. ulit lit l..aj.t '.SKI lh-- ., anj ,1.
inr," 1, in iu ! It.-- clijovnifnt nf health than evt-- !).
r in h'T lil- -. Mr. Ili'a.llf alH th of Mr.

n rri...n i.h-- ot . f aim h hwi
i'r..y riir. . ol t.i- - w.tm r.r:n ct r.j hy tlti,. nmd

Mr. I.it;h'f'"l ae was" ba-- ihnt b'' nT,-- .aie
- l a xrr lta,ii.f an at:;4-- nfl-i- i fiillirj ilnwn

in the htrtt. lie ha not hmt an atlnrk f ir more th;in
y nr. Mr. th it il.the iiln evrr f.t'l in

ru:m a cae. it i th- - want of a it'Ikt liTWTi-ranr-

Hie i art of the t.t.ron in tukini; th.'iu. a- - h f.li aa-

mr'ii front olinTvation in the cane of hi" wife, that if
a. li.L..n fcr a .utlirirut IfUirth of tint.-- they will

run- any rase. Sent t- Miv n;irt of the country hv mail.
on the receipt of a Srrn S. llvsclt.
1'iS le,.t, Baltiiuuri., rric. one tiox.:t
tit... :arle.

rillSKEKS, IiEAKU & MUSTACHOIS
I t F'Tced to ltow in six weeks by L)K.

!.AKO.r.-('AriLLAI!- CO.MPttl XD.war
routed not to stain or injure the skin. Puce

.! per Pnckaee, or 3 for SJI.50.
Sent to any part of the country, by mail, on

receipt of a remittance. Address SWEET-- :
E It A. CO.. Uox 739 Post Uliice. Baltimore,

M;ire1nn,l.

lii'ti'wntj't (:ntmrnt and Mb. Skin dise.v
can hecure,, ,,y 1lU(ins an(, e,nbroca. ,

tmns. A detesent capable of reaching and
neutralizing the sources of irritation that lie
under 'he superficial integuments, can alone j

eradicate these unsightly disorders, Hullo- -
w.ay.s ointment, when rubbed upon the sur-- 1
,,rr- - lUtekljr .isappear. It .iire to the
orth.- mala.lv. au retlueeg outwarj inflamation I.Testin- -

10 I He rnre uaeiMuipiipi.
acnlnla, erytnpelaa, aalt rheum, mrenrial eruption,

l.lalihea. boiK rin;worin. otheraffeeriona
iim. m.iu ana Kianu. arr inreiora aa compieu as llier

Tim operation of the I'tlla upon the internal
orraua ii of the tialne thorough character.

Corrteted Weekly

Wheat... 1.30 to 1.40 Ejus... .8 14
Kye C2 Tullow . 12
Corn so-- Lard . 12
Oats 35 ISacon . 10
Flaxseed . I, '2b I lam . 12
"r'eil Apples. 1,25 Cloversccd.. .C.50
liutter 18

MAHKIKn,
At her residence with Hunter Pardot Esq.
iii.i.yui, uiuiiiin ol ,oi liiai ii ivev.

.'ha l Uas,h,rJl- - O. FaitK and
MiiS SsiRia, all of The Pnn- -

ters were duly remembered, and sincerely
w'!,h tlie wedtlcd pair ail the happiness earth
""newTsburg.SSd inst.by Rev.J.ILDashie,
Jkse Clevir of Danville and .Miss Ktm

r" Lewisburg.
By Kev.CZ. Weiser, 13th ult,DA!t.C.9iait

S,.B both of MonroeTp,
Snyder Co. On l'Jili inst,DaaiEL Waltkb and
"1,s E' GtB""-'"0.t- uf Kell

I. mon Co.

JlEIMBACU ot Dutiaioe ip

DttO.
In East ISuffaloc, SIst inst, Tnnsis H. son

r nd ,a'v ,Ber; ,?"'!. 16 n,on'hs- -

In U kits 1;..L' I met in

Pa. She leaves an aiuicted husband, parents,
Lrothers and sisters to mourn her early loss.

In Penns Tp, 25th ult, Daxihl Fetteb, in it
his fisth year.

In Philadelphia, 19th inst, Isatit. youngest
son of the late James Taggart of North'd.

In Shrewsbury Tp.Lyc. Co, 7ih ult, Hannah
Rohbich, in her 88lh year. The deceased was
present in 1779 when the remains of ("apt.
John Drady were removed from Wolf Run,
where he was slain by the Indians.

"llfALI. PAPER-- A large and hand-- I

f some assortment just ree'd in Lewis-
burg at the Hardware More of

JOS. M'FADDIN.

for Harper's Magazine,Sl'ltSC'ltim: Graham's and other
Magazines, at the rates, at

1. NEVIL'S A CO'S.

L'B.SCRIUE lor the New York Ledger,
Uallou's Pictorial, Harpers Illustrated,

or any other Newspaper, at I ublishers rates, j

at P. NEVIL'S At CO'S.

Administrator's Notice.
of WM. GUTELIUS, deceased.

INSTATE Administration on the estate
ol Wm. Outelius, late of Mitllinbiirg. Cnion
t;o, dee'd, have teen granted by the Register
of Cnioti county to James W. Sands. All
persons having claims against said estate are
requested to them without delay, and
all indebted to make payment forthwith lo

J. W. SANDS, Administrator.
Mifllinburg, Feb. 20, 1857 pd

town aud 1U vicinity, and orna- -
j By Rev.Wm.Life. Kith inst, Johx J. Bsia of

ruented with pictures of public aud private Clinton Tpand Miss Ewily J. daughter of Dr
James Rankin of Muncy.

edifices, would be both au ornament aud aj By RevJ.P Shindei, I'Jth ult, Stat E. Dacb-grc-

convenience. The size of the ias! of Middlecreek Tp and lbiirai
I

canvassers

evening last, a fire out in tba 2r,ih Mrs. Mahv Awn'ltit'ieHiKaACH, for-o- f
Jonathan F. Yost, 7th St., merly Miss Benner, of White Deer, L'nion Co,

the Lodge, aud burned
to The of

feet

direction

Yost portion
but
the company.
an fire

on Second

to
the

i

bix

pro-ph- et

deceiver.
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lirdo

bees have
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but
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School Notice.
"VOTICE is hereby given that the Lewis-bur- g

Public Schools will close on
Thursday the 12th of March.

The Teac.h.-- r of the Boys' Grammar School
having been compelled lo leave from circum-
stances hey oud the control either of himself
or Ihe Directors, it was thought best not to

employ a new teacher for the short time

remaining, and accordingly lhat School is
nowclosed. Scholars are requested loatlend
at the School Room on Saturday next between
9 and 10 o'clock A.M. to receive iheir books.

flt order of the Board :

CHARLES S. JAMES, See.

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMERFEBRUARY 27, 1857

PDBLIC SALE
"t YT1LL be held at the residence of the suh-- t

scriber. near Karmersville in Buffaloe
Tp, on Thurt-'a- i the Wh uf M.ireh, 1K57, when
the following a rnull's will be offered : Horses,
Cows, Voting Cattle, Hogs, Pigs, Waggons,
Sleds Sleighs, Plows, Harrows, Horse ..ears,
Hay ladders. Windmill, Hay by Hie ton. Pota-
toes by the bushel. Posts, Kails, and various
Huusehoid and Farming utensils too numerous
to mention.

Also a tract of Land containing
about 41 Acres.one half of which

j is clear, the remainder in timbc ri5. 3te'-.- 1 C... S.1.II rl.'""'Mill, with good water an excellent
s K M if Lniired u..,i ue ,M i

several nieces to suit purc hasers.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock nn said

Hay, when conditions Ac. will be made ktmwn
hy ISAAC WALKER.

This Way, Ladies and Gentlemen !

for uid,duruliU, cheap and bruutiful Victurta.
A lit lI ot) c Likenesses of a very supe-

rior quality on a new and improve ! plan, far
surpassing the Daguerreotype. They are not
reversed, but show everything in its true posi-
tion are without the glare o the llaguerreo-lyp- e,

and hence may be seen in any view ;

they are taken in one fifth of the lime of a
Daguerreotype, and therefore better forlaktn;;
small Children, which require but a second in
a briahi licht. and on daric or rainy days are
taken as quick as Daguerreotypes in the clea-
rest days; they are far more durable than any
picture ever made by lihi.bcing taken on plate
nlrt... I.. u'lii..!i n..,1,.e iilita, i.f the nmn
hrrmeiically sealed with an indestructible
cement, by which ihc picture retains its bril-
liancy for ages; and it will not corrode by
acids, nor he injured by weather or climate.

Copies of Uatjiterreotypes, Oil Paintings,
Ene;ravin;s,t.r any other object whatever.are
made by tins process liner than by any other
known. Iy Portraits set in elrrant frames of
morocco, or fancy cases, gold lockels, breast
pins, fineer rings, &c. &c. at short notice.

Also, l;l":ll'rr'utyil'!4 which for true
and faithful life likenesses are not surpassed.

iTt)f either of the above mentioned species
of Portraits, the value is undeniable. They
lighten Ihc sorrows of absence or death, by
Crantinz lis to behold a beloved relative or
prized friend annost as distinctly as if present.
Mother! father! sisters! brothers! friends!
what would you not give it the faces of the
lost minht still and ever smile upon jon as
a life! Then procure Portrait ere too late!

Charges moderate, and Likenesses warran-
ted to please. Daguerreotype, Paintings,
Drawings Ac. copied. Out-doo- r Views and
.Miniatures of Deceased Tersons taken at the
shortest notice. liTIlpmember the place
Kontn in Heaver's building, next the Telegraph
office, Lewishnr?. M'CARTV. Artist.

WE STVPY TO LEASE.

pj 'iK-IrS-
".

'

aaTaaatrwri.fcMrSf

WHO WANTS CLOTHING,
TOR

TIIIIE undersigned being determined Inclose
busiuess in this town. will dispose ofiheir

present extensive stock of First RateClolhing
at positively a aa. iv-n- tban it tina
ever before been otrered in this lown or neigh-
borhood! Come hither, all ye seedy, shiver-in-;

bodies, and be ye nicely, warmly clothed!
If you can't be satishtd with onr prices and
goods, you never can be. Here you can get

CoatJ, Pant., Vests, Shirts, Drawers
well, anything that a gentleman ought lo be
possessed of (except perhaps a wife) for
vonr money, no matter how small votir pile
may be. Don't think we are joking when wc j

say that we otter tnetn so low, out just come
and see for yourselves.

J. COLD.HMITH & BRO.

N OTI C E ! A" persons indebted lo the
Firm of J. (ioldsmiih & llro. are earnestly
requested to call soon and square up ; and is
those having claims, will please present their
bills. J. COLDSMITH &. IIKO.

Lewisbnrg, Pa. Feb. It, 157

Xew Oyster Restaurant !

rilHE subscriber has opened aSaloon in the
J basement of Ihe Washington House, (en-

trance on 2d St, 1st door north of Market,)and
is prepared to serve up OYXTEliS, all sorts
of VIES, and almost everything in the Eating
line, at any time of day, and evenings. He
asks a share of the public patronage.

Jan. 30, ;K.17m3 DAVID HERR.
all

HEALTH Oil Mt hESM
CllOOSiC btt.vroil lllClll.

toHOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Ttie bInM fumNhea tlie material el erary latne, mna-el-

glanil anl filiru In tlie linn:an frame. nre,
aeeure tiealtli toerery nrKan: ahan eerrunt. it naeea.

aarilT rtdui-- iliiaaa. HeUiirtT'a Hiua operate ilirect-I- v as
np-.- the element' ef the etranm ef life. nentraiiEifl);

tba iirinnnle .f . and thin railieally eurins the
DialailT. whether leeat.il in the neraea. tla atnmaeh the on
liver, the uowela,the inuaelea, the akin, the brain, or any
other part of the ayateni.

i sfd Tiiitoarinn tut world r
IIiliewAY'ti l'IUj are equally afliearKiua in enmplainta

enniaion In the whele human rare, anil iu tliaurticrs J

euliar lo oartain climaUa auil leealitiia.
ALAKMIXC hlsointftiS.

Pysnepaia. anil uf the liver, tlie anuree of
infirmity ami aultering. an.l the eaue nf iimuiaral.te
dealha. viel.l tn then rumtivea. in all earaa. however

aeoni: aa a niilJ purcative. altaraUve anil tun-
ic; thev relieve the ImweN, uurify tha fiuiilR. anil invi.
orate the ajiiteui anil the coiiftituUoB at Uie aame time.
(.FXFKA I. H'KA KXKSXXHR rorS OMri.A IXTX.

When all ptmnilnnte fail, tha rauovatinir anil hrai-iu- f

propertiea "f thei 11U f" Ormneaa to the abating
nerves and enfeekhsl muarlea of tha virtim ol general de- - his
l,i''tr'

DELICATE FKMM.ES.
All irrienilarttiea ami ailmi-nt- ineiilent lo the ilelieate

anil aencitive urimiia of the - are remove.1 or prevented
hv a f'W (loe? of theae mild, hut intallilile alteratives.
No mother who repar,,a her own or bar eliildren'f health
.nouhi fail to bare tham within liar

SCIKSTIFW KSnoltSEUKXTZ
ri.. fmlnn -- Lancet." the London ".Wedieal lieview,

an.l the most eminent of the fienlty in llnat Britian.
France anil Uermany, have ul iied tho I'nla and thai
iuveutor.
HolLiway't I'llls are the l"J rtmeily hnoicn

in tlui tcorl fir tlte Mutciiuf Diseases :
lliarrh. In.Jlawrtloa
Umpay Intlui iiiallowel Complaiuta ofConcha lieoimv

(i.M Kever and Acne Inward Weaknaea
4'hi-a- Piaeasta Kituatel oinplajnte Liver t'oinplainta
Do.tiveDeaa INadachoa

huine and Gravel, litry Sjmpa Wunuanl all Kiiida

a a sold at tha Manutietort- - of t'rofifc ir llolloway,
80 JlaMea Lane. New Vork. aud M Slraud. London, and
py all re.pretalde llrnrjri-- t and Ihnlrrs of Sllirinaa
throocliout the I niU-- Mates, ami the eniliied world, in
Uoxee. and is outs. Ii iits, and l each.

There l a conndaraUe aavilit by Ujliug the larger al

N. n. nireeliona for the pittance of patienU In every
d.order are alrtxed to aach Uo. Jn. , IsiT

JOSI til Ulli.KV, A iii't loiiwr,
the patronage of the public

SOLICITS on South Filth street, I.rwis-but- i.

Pa. ' December 5,

OL'NTV LAND WARRANT blanks lor
B-
-

all engaged in the service of ihe V. S
in the War of I8U. aud for their Widows, at

the Oflie of the Lewis'jurs; C'hiouicle.

y sr

Turnpike Election.
"""OTICK is hereby eiven that an Election
JLl for Otlicers of ihe Dcrrstown & n

Turnpike Company, will be held
at the house of Win. W. Lindenmuth, in East
Huffalne township. Union county, on Monday
the 2d day of March. I"t57. at III o'clock A M.

(EOKCiE SCHNABEL, President.
Feb. 6. 1N57 pit

Vncal and Instrumental Mnslc.
TI1HE subscriber having located himself in

l.ewisbiiru'. is ready lo leach Insiruiiieii-lalJ.Musi- c

in all its branches, viz. Piano, Mclj-deiin-

(iuitar, Violin, Violiueello, Flute, ami
all lirass Instruments.

He will also leach Vocal Music.
Having been latight in the best Schools in

fiermany, he deems himself qualified lo ren-
der satisfaction.

He will also tune Pianos, and put Ihem in
repair if desired.

Itesidence for the present at Herr's Hotel.
Jan. 19, l.r7. Pnur. P, HELD.

$10 Reward---rJotio-

TflHE above reward will be paid (or the re-- I

turn to the subscriber of Bounty Land
Warrant No. 34,75, for Hit acres, in favor of

Jesse B. Worden, late of Susquehanna Co.,
Pa., and by him assigned lo O. N. Worden, of
l.ewisburg, l;nton Co., l a. 1 he ahove w ar-

rant having been lost r mislaid. NOTICE is
hereby given that if not discovered within six
weeks, application will be made to the proper
authorities for a renewal of the said Warrant.

O. N. WOKDEN.
l.ewisburg, Jan. 12, 1S.'7.

liALTIMOUE CAltl.
Cloverseed, Flour and Grain.

rriHE undersigned are prepared to receive
1 Consignments of CI.OVEIt XEED.

CKAIX, &c, shipped by Railroad, and which
they will make List mi. tasii aivanccs as
soou as received if desired.

CAISR, OIESK it CO,
Ceneral Camnossion Merchants,

21 Spear's Wharf, BALTIMOUE

LEWISBURG BAKERY.

riHE subscriber has rented for a term of
years the commodious rooms first below

Kline's Hotel, where he carries on llukillK
Itrrsili, Cake, Tarts, &c. and hopes to be
able lo remler entire satisfaction and receive
a liberal support, lie also oners

OONFECTIOXKKIES,
of every kind and quality, at Whnktak and
Hctail. ICE CREAM for the public and for
parties, in large or small quantities.

Cash paid for Butter and Kffs.
ti?Xuts, Toys, Spices, &e. always oti hand.

Orders al home or abroad promptly attend-
ed to. SAMUEL HOFFMAN.

Lewisbnrg, Jan. 7, 18.7

LAST KOTIt'i: !

i s ' v,hi' lo have my accounts closed up.
persons knowing themselves indebted

lo me will please call and settle on or before
the 1st day ol January neit. Atler that date
they will be placed in the hands of Kq. Mertz
for collection. FRANCIS ZELLERr).

Lewisburg, Dec. 3, ItSoR.

LoNt! LOST!
has been LOST, by not buying

MONEY Hardware, Stoves, Nails, Locks,
Latches, Hinges, Screws, Class, Paint, Oil,
Putty in short, anything you want, lower
than ever, at the Hardware and Iron Store ot

JOS. M'FADDEX, Lewisburg, Pa
Iron ! Iron ! Xiitt ! Slmr !

NEW BOOKS!
O Wayland's Principles and Practices of
Baptists,

Krummacher's Martyr Lamb,
Dr. Kane's Second Arctic Expedition, and

other new works of interest, constantly on
hand by NEVIL'S & CO., ewisburg.

Dec. 5, 185fi.

OTZ1NACIISOX,
OR Tit

History Of the West Branch Valley.
rPJIE umlersisTicd has lieen appointed

I Agent for the sale of this book in L'nion
County, and willcommence canvassing imme-
diately. It is the most elegantly printed work
issued from the press for some lime lime, and

intensely interesting to the people general-
ly. In a word, it is the fullest, most reliable,
and best connected history evei written about
this section of the State. Price, hound in em-

bossed muslin, $3.Kl; Turkey morocco, full
gilt, SiiiOO. It contains .MS paees, with If!

line engravings. A. CL'MMINtiS, Ag't.
December 5, 18.16.

Administrator's Notice.
"ITTJIEUEAS, Letters of Administration to
W ihe estate of Mrs. Li-c- As Vonm,

late of White Deer township, Union county,
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber,

persons indebted to said estate ate request-
ed to make payment, and those having claims
against ihe same will present tliciu duly
authenticated for settlement, to

SAM L EL VODER, Ja. Administrator.
Nov. 22, llo6 pd

I.r.WISK! IM. COAIa 14RD.
rriIE suliscrilipr is prepared lo furnish

I at a'l times the very best COAL of every
description, from the Wilkes-Barr- e and Sha-mok-

mines. He has on hand an article of
very superior quality, such as is seldom bro't

mis market. which he will dispose ot al the
lowest cash prices Coal weighed, and gocd
measure warranted. Ct?"Coal exchanged for
merchantable Country Produce of most kinds

well as for cash.
Coal Yard at Tho's Nesbtt's Lumber Yard
South Water street.

Nov. l'J, 156 If R. I. N'ESniT.

WANTED !

IORTYHoat in the Uoal Yard at l.ew-

isburg. Uood wages and constant employ-
ment will be given.

Nov. 14, '56. FRICK, SLIFER 4 CO.

if-J-
g II. .r.KII AKT. XUKGhUS

QfrfTTTf IEM Tlx 'J having returned from
his western excursion, has resumed

operations. Oriice, next door to Brown &
Kitter's Store, Marke". street, Lewisburg.

Nov. ii, ism;. I

J. Sclireyrr &. Son
received iheir i;A .OOISHAVE a nice assortment of LADIES'

CLOTH COATS, new style.
Lewisburg, Oct 9, 1856

ATEW GOODS!
IN IfCiVER & Kitr.ii:n

Have just received a handsome assortment
FALL GOODS, bought on most favoi able

terms, and for sale on Ihe same platform.
l.ewisburg, Sept. 20, 1856

The First of the Season !

OI'EMSG OF THE CAMPAIGN.'.'

TEW Fall Cool's! at Goodman &

;hamberlin's. Rich newstylesall wool

siriped Dc Laines. Also. Mouslin de Lames,
new styles, in endless variety just opened.

NEW FALL CIIINTZES-1- 50 pieces
new Fail Calicoes ol the latest styles last
colors.

RICH, GLOSSY BLACK SILKS opened
this dav.
'NEW FALL SHAWLS! new styles Stel-

la. rtroche.Thibel.Cashmere and Cloth Shawls
just opened at

GOODMAN & CHAMBERLIN S.
Lewisburg, Sept. 1R56.

SI ri

William Jones,
TTOIiNKif at Law. CollectionsA1 promptly attended lo. Olnce opposite

Kline's Hotel,
f.at) LEKIsnVUO.PA.

SAL1 SALT

DIRECT Importation !

Marshale, ami Fine Salt,
Ground Alum Salt, Dairy Salt,

a large slock, constantly on hand and for

.ieby UUK.ilESE&CO.
Produce Commission Merchants

21 Spear's Whail, Haltimurt
tTM.CMP PLAS?TEK always on hand.

H A I la - K O A U I

1HERE will be a meeting of the friends of
the Railroad at the sign ol the Wiir .1nm7

ai the U:MsllL Ut: H.Mtl) WARE STOUL,

The Great Depot fou Ikon!
Just received, a new lot of iron larger lhan

ever at the Hardware Htore of
JOS. MTADDEN.

I II. At.
I 1 bark in first-rat- e Iron, every bar war

runted. 1 have Tyre. Il .rs. ah ia. Nailr.l, annate. round
ecolijrs ami every lldnic. Ilnlio, Anvil. Vices, lerew
Plate., sleltf.-a- Ste.-- files, in h .rt. all you want, at tba
Hn.t!,ro Stor-- of J. M'M I'OKV.. UaLlnira:

I L'II.L1;KS and oiliers You can get
1 Nails, Locks, Latches, Hinges. Screws,

oil. White Load, illaae. I'uttv. Tnrn'Utina. I'Aria lraen,
VaIIlh. aV. nt the Hardware store.

I can supply you with the
("iXllPENTKKs

Greenticld Planes, Hunt's
Aaea. Adu-a- , fhisela. square, Hi- -ar A

a -. Plane llitta. :biel. S ash will take Uiein
1. wr than ever. Call and ave lor juurealvia at Ilia uld
Irahain itand, Li:wi..buri(.

"tOACH-MAKER- wili find Eliptic Springs,

j Axles, Hubs, Hands, Felloes, Oil t loin,
I. .lie r. I,i,n.'i and Tilunuiua of all kin.li at tlie

Hardware Store.

ll.'TLERY Knives, Forks, Shears. Scis- -

J sors, pen and pocket Knives. Razors,
Carv.-r.- ' reel all uv ry jarn might want, for aula at
J. a. M r ad lenV.

a x 11 l il,i nlon.li.l L.i uf Scvthes.
1 Forks, Rakes. Harness, Trace and butt
Chain!, llaltr. and evi-r- other kiiel. aloua with b lot
of Chain Puiiil, baa eouie to Uie Hardware atore.

OHOE-.MAKER- Lasts, Leather, Thread,
O Awls, Wax, Pegs, Urislles, Tools of all
kluda eall aud Me, as now la the time, at the Hardware

of Jo.s. M'a'AliliKN, LewiaburK.

" Industry must Thrive."
rriIE "old Mammoth" ahead ! Not--
J. withstanding the cold winter and the late
spring,

J. & J. WALLS
have received and are now opening an unus-

ually large and well selected stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOOD?,

consisting partly of Cloths of every Rra-V- ,

plain. Mack and .ancvCassimeres.a Dauiuui
v;.rivtv WfUnips, ItAAliau Ciotiu, TwtreU ami

uuiuter wear, sino
IasiKla-p- Iress C.ooiIs,

nt h tv Pilk-- . T!miph. Ielinfl, Printi. Whit
tuirjilTitr. ;ilU.i.n.

LKaiClia a ..J lipnTD .Mii.'iiliaw jrinu lainru riinwii, aum

st j jaw noons
of avery variety aud atyla alao a One iie'ectlon of

II Attn wake, QrEEXstVAr.E,
Cedar and Willowwaeb,

BuooMs, Ac. Ac
luiud to all the wants of the peonle a fuperb lot of

Ac. Ar nil of whirb thT offer U tMr atomr mt

low prift-- j. (triun mttd othrr 0untry Hroluee
takftt in excbiiut f r tiotii. --Lewinburg, xt. 1?.

NEW GOODS!
Lute FA Lit Arrival if in r:t .j

& RITTEK, who have just
1 ) received aud opened a large assortment

of desirable is,
Fall and "Wixteu GtxiDS,

such as Silks, Bareges, Barege tleLaines, Cal
icoes, liinghaius. Lawns, Muslins, &c. Also
a fine assortment of

EfViBfaOlOEitY,
consisting olCollars,Cnemise!Ls,L"nders!eeres,
&c, with a great variety of

MEN'S WEAK, of
s tch as I'lottis, (Jassimeres, Linen Goods, that
Hats, A.c. Also all kinds of

(Jwvntware, Groceries, ai
ILird ami Cedar Illrrc, Brooms, rf-- rtr
Country Produce taken in exchange for

Goods at Cash prices. Lewisburt:, Oct. '56

N EW nOQDS ! Otir

A T Mensch's Variety S!orc.--Ju- st

I received, asplendid lot of FAL and
M ISTEK

siss3 eoeas,
cons sting of Plaids, Linen Gooils, Ginghams,
Calicoes, etc., a large and varied assortment
of laUiHc'Si' Collars. Chemisetts, Embroide-
ries, L'ndcrsleevcs, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Gloves, Laces, Threads, Silks in short, a
general assortment of Trimmings an other
articles sold al Notion" houses.

Lewisburg, Oct. ISifi C.MENSCH.
the

The War Terminated !

1)E.CE declared ! by
I11RSII &. vonsr.

Who have just received and expect another lot Iot FANCY DRY GOODS, of every
vaiiely and shade, which ihey oiler al remar-
kably low prices. Also a line assortment of
GUOCEV.IKS.

QUEEXSWARE,
1IAUUWARE, Ac,

Which they are quite sure will compare very
favorably w ith any otrered in this section cf the sail
country, and a' prices that can not but prove we
satisfactory to purchasers. Please call and
examine our stock. Lewisburg, Oct .'5i. '

Economy is Wealth!
THE riace (o Iniv Goods, cheap !

L IKI(.S & H ETI'L
lleg leave to announce to the public lhat Ihey
have opened a large and complete stock of

ITl. Qi)J il)ilii.'r tuVV,
embracing every variety o! Ladies' and Gent's
Winter wear such as Cloths, Cassimeres,
Linen Goods, Vesting. (Singhams, Calicoes,

lks, Uerage Ltelaines, Shallevs,
awns, Moslius, a large assortment of

of all kinds, f i
litiH ti, Hats, inxl Caps,

also a large assortment of CARPETS, and
tALT, FIclI, an., alwava on band.

Farmers and Housekeepers &

are reapeetfullv invited to examine onr A5aortment of the
i;lilit:El(IE!.'cl:ui:EliY. lUKDWAHK, til

A' , and we ale patl&i that you Will find hantiest quality, jeu may dcaira, al lint moat
Biodi-rat- ratea.

Onr tloida were iielerted with nnusuat rare, and we

believe will be found of tlie very beat, and ( Tor the unlity)
ar cheap as they ean reaeouably be offered at any other
lore ou the We.--t llranrh. IWe reiellullt invite our old eu.tomers to rail am!

aee our alo, k. and we are pure wa Ban meet your wanu
and tantia. l'UOULCE lakan aa itual CASH uer
rvfueil. LKH IS lOPIMiP.

LawieburK, Ort AAKDN R.WItTSei.. any

Dr. L Brngger,

HOMOEOPATHIC Physician,
ami Kottrih streets.

r,iuC40 l.EWmiVKG.PA
andREH0VAL. f.al
t

fjjv Xormanilie's Clock,

Watch and Jewelry Kiore is
removed lo Room on Sd storey, adioiniug the
Telegraph aud Chronicle" olfices. t?-- "1

lkalriu; done as usual, and on reasonable j

terms. - PP'- 0 ovjmj j

J. ni. C. KANCK,
ATTORNEY at Law, MiHlinbiir

iL Lmou Co 'a. iir'ATi prolesi.ii4l
entrusted to his carr, will he punctually

and faithlully attended to. June l.'M ) l

LAST KOTICE!

17' Y person indebted In the eala'r of
Jacoa tiieHaa, dec.ieae,, Ule ol While ;

Deer township whether by Vendue Notes i:r f

ntheririe inl ererv nerai n liavinv rlaiuia
against said elaie-a- re hereby lomiied lo

meei the undersigned Aditiimstral"is of said
al the late residruce of the deceased on j

Monday and Tuesd.ty, Hie 3Dth and 31 at tUy
of March next, and arrange all accounts. Any
not paying al that time, will fiIMt their matters
leli uiih Aaron Sitnih Esq. .,r immeiliic
collection. AURMIAM S. PYPHER,

Feb. in, 1857 CI1A S IIOITENSTElN.
i

iri kmc: sai.;
Will be sold al the resilience of

Y. XVihe sntiscrilM-rs- , i n Win.
larm in Chiliist;udipie lnwuship ai niile bove
the Lewisbiiig Krnle on

Jfuhil"i, Mtinh 23, lfo,
commencing at 10 o'clock, A M. v! Hordes, S
Colts, 6 Cows and other t battle. 11 Shoies and
other Hogs, Wagons, Sleds, buggy, Hames,
Thrashing Machine and Hore fVwer, Pitiws
and (ithrr Farming utensils. Corn in ear and
Grain in ground. Carpenter's Tools and Cider
Press, Potatoes, Carpeting and a lot ol H ne-hn!- d

ami Kitchen Furniture too nntiierous lo
mention, plf not all sold Monday, u will be
limshed Tuesday. W. .V Ni I.Aliii.

NOTICE.
rilHB nndersiened have lilts 2d dav of Te b.

l A. l. It57, entered into
for the pvrpoe of carrying on a (.eueral
FoillKlry HusinOaH at Ihe Brirk Foun-

dry in Market street, l.ewiahurg, under the
name and liriu of Frick & Lillev.

WILLIAM FKK.'K,
JOHN LILLEY.

Lewisburg, Feb'y 2. 1So7.

A leneral nsaort-me-

of COOKlMi
STOVES for coal or
wood, Smne al
Htoves, 'ood Air-Tis-

lN?ias31 and Parlor
Stoves, Ac. in varie-
ty always kept oo
hand.

CASTINGS of all
kinds made to order.

Executor's Notice.
"VT'OTICE is hereby given, thai Letters

the last will and testament
of JolIN FISHEK, late of While D.er
towuship, l'nion countv, deceased, have been
rranted to the undersigned, by the Register of
l'nion county, in due lorm of taw ; therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted lo
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having just claims against
the same are also requested to present thein
properly auihentipnred o r settlement.

JOHX F. UICHAKT, Executor.
White Deer, Ocu 22, 11

IltrOKS BOOK.-i- l The un-

dersigned'Wst being desirous of clos-
ing out their Stock of Books, offer

Iheir extensive lot at FIKST COST and car-

riage. They have a large lot of School lid
Miscellaneous Books. A large varietaof
tTATI J.NEKV kepi constantly on hand. Re-

member the Mammoth Drug Store.
CHRIST .V CALDW ELL, Lewisburg.

CENTAL CARD.

TIE lie rt wf !w
I cial Teeth, Gum, dc., known us

Allen Continuous Gum Work,
without exception, the best improvement

ever made in the ait ol Lf niiitry. Thi. work,
when properly constructed, is the moM beauti
tul.the cIeaieiT,roinbines the greatest rriu('h
with durability, and a.Ms more to a clear and
dtMincl articulation, than any other laud of

wrk evrr bmnxhl t pal.iic. A nil
but onljr thii- kiy m bkutilul iliKttvrry
lb cfjnjbiM.-tit'- with thin ntj of Work,
w rtui ictve tin lavor iln iiatitrml rxirrav

ion, Willi-ut- . io tlir lit. intrifstriu ihv utNttuitMsaW

the tiuli in tuvl.ri.tH D.
1 wouM task thir-- nictliiil of mformlnir thosw Iotntii

1 hTe parch.! ihv rtDt Kight for tr.i TaUut.l l

iitirAv-mint- l th- - niTrutor, Jodh AiifB. now or 3w
Vrk.) frr thin anl vljintnc ruiitW-- . mnd ibt I

(tow mnnt--- t urine nn uriaWof nn.l4,uain tht
ill rotuiMirf biTorBriir with arUitDg in tht iinv tltt bv

bn u oid- - id thin wr nny ulii r couatry. I mMk

oil en(icimlty tho- - tht nrii txth (if th- - hatu(aujti
lhm or nit. to call, bud muniw-- ftr thriu- - .

JIIIO 11,1.1 lLWItt,K,

in Mht..,ou IironlwiiT. uttmr Ciwlla'lr'c. mr
New Goods at the 1M9W Store !

FIKST AKKIVAIa!
flMIK vn tisis-- r iliiri h:u inir ro-t- it toil ami

L improved Ihe Storeroom of il 1 Sheller r
formerly occupied by Krcmer & Co. would
respectfully announce to the trailing commu-
nity that they are just opening a LAKUE
AND S1'LE.LID hTOCK of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
bought in .New ork and rhiladtlphia.

adapted to the wants of ait, and comprising
usual variety kept at Stores in tlie larger A

Towns. IJTCALL ASl SEE.
J. Sfliroyor ii. Son.

Lewisburg. April I, 1 fs5G

rilO T11E I.AllIES. J. Srhrryrr 4 .N.r are
seUiiii! otf a lare lot of Uress tiootls.

Uarepes, Uraze tleLaines, ihallies. 1i uliant a
Lawns and (.inhams Lfat reduced prices.

to
ARr E rS. A very large and well selected

j lot of cotton and all wool Carpels., from
cts. to 1.25 per yard. A portion of these "

Carpels were bought at auction, others direct
from the manufactors, at price lhat we can

them very low. Those in want of Carpet
invite to call and ook betore btirine else-

where. J. 8CHREVEK A PON.

LA HUE and desirable stock of Ladies'V s, of every kir
cheap by J. MCHREVER i SON

ofLARCE lot of Ladies' spring and sura
mer Shawls, for sale very low, bv

April 1,1856 J. HCHKEYER d; 'O.V.

Cassimeres, Tweeds and Summer inCLOTHS. for sale cheaper than ever b, lo
April l.ltsSfi J. HCtlKEYEK (A".

Pianos, and Music.
,,, JOS. Ajrrnt for Meyers'

Vand Vosht's celebrated llano. has in
Hyje-ju-st leccived a larjje assorlmeni o! Sirtt lo
Mu.ic, 1'ianos, and M i'Mirun liixik. Seminary in

Teachers supplied at the Publishers' dis-
count prices. Music published bvtiould.Lee

Walker, S. L. alker. or any Publishers in
I mini Slates, furnished at their prices.

Ji.B. Meyers' and Vopht's Pianos sold at less
City retail prices. Lewislnr;. Nov. II

NOVELTY IROW WOSKS.
riHE subscriber would respectfully inform

ihe citizens of l'nion county and all in
want of Food M:i Ulnrrj , that he is now
prepared to manufacture Steart Kneines of

required power Blast Furnace, Rolling,
(inst, and Saw Mill Machinery Pumps. Coal
llreakers and Winding Drums for MininK
purposes Casting ofevery dec ription nently
executed to order. With a very extensive
varitvof Patterns and great facilities fordoing
work, he Hatters himseil lhat he can rompete

ittl an ratat'h-liovl- 't in the eoiiiitry. bnh in price
nualttTof wnrk. in want el Alarhlnerv. will
it lo their a.tiantafe to aiv himueiill. Ttie iaritrti.

sltipnienu to aidirranl part of U.a ..uulrv. anut ba
tuailiar to all.

llarriaburs, June St. lo Han

LANK Contracts with Teher and Or-- 1j dr ou Trea-.rre- al Clucnic'c OiT.rf.

Jamti B. Hamliii,
ATTORNEY at LAW,

IV lir"OtSeoo Second asu west iii,0
or .. nib ot Market, IacW lbul .
Siu'iki l.uiou Li. P- -

Adsiiaiatrator's Notice.
T II ERE AS, Letters of Adu.n.isuaiton

A I the estnteof KAVU'LL DKMkR,Ia!
of New lit rlin boro', Cnion couuiy,decasa-tl-t

have le n granted lo I he subscriber, all fet- -
on t bied lo said esiate ate ie4ueled l

m!lle immt-diai- payment, and th. se LaviK

claims aramat the same wiU prenl lUtut
BU,J """""""o wt sctnemrni

JOHN M. BKNFER,
Merlin, Dec. 1C, laiti Aonunistraarr

CABINET AVARE IiOOM
VORTJI 4th Street. Tte scb?rilur
1 most respectfully inf rai the a iisab f
l.wisburg at.d viriniiy, tKal b Was awi Land
and ii r a a riirap n t iiiK.iiii.ur.(
for ihe Spring trad, eompriBii.g

IrftvPiii ami Common Bureau,
and Book Case, C'ttuUr,

Card antl 1'it--r TaMta, Ditiing and
Biakfs.t Tal-Its- , Ciiploaiils, Cft-ta- o

mid other Bedalfcatls, Sui;k.t,
SnfiiH. ami Chairs

of all kinds. BO F F I N S made lo ords ca
short notice.

'J he public are cordially invitad to xasriBW
his work. at he la sure that ihey will bw sataa
tied with his "ti ck of Ware, ami pr'eaa.

HOLOMON VOL-N-

l.ewisburg, tapL 15, 156

This Way for COKFECTICKHRlEg

'PIIE auiJcr.sirm'd fcasa splcn'tiJ stotk
J on hand, and is rf.nstantly reeeivitif fftii

supplies, of nnallC of everv rii.
CAhE.i. CKACKEks, CHEESE. OSANCt!
of the very best. Lemons. Fit. Pir Arr'sv
Bananas, .Vols of ever, varirtr, Frmu, -

Alstj a nevr. beautiful and uell assorted oS
fCHlLin;ES"SrOYSa. (.' !

Finrer and Ear Kinxs and other JenrlrT.
sewiii Thread. iredles,a large aasortuiSbta.
(iooityear's Cum Combs, t'ort Monnaia 1
every description, eic. elc

Call at the blue frt nt, first door wal 01
the l'oit itl.ee don't mistake the place.

BO B tB eea. TOn'll BM Soil tt VbIb,
Ifot vuu 11 Iw aura lo eall again.

HARRIHT atlCEOLIaa.
Lewisburg, May S, 16

To the Citizens of Union County.

I tKUM the very favorable reprsniatto
made io OS by the citizens of tb.iscoai.ty

e the subscribers intend makiBg an rr aac
handsome and ornamental MAP f IbeCount), provided a sufficioni lulKnpuei
list is ouidined. It trill be from original sur
veys, embracinc all ihe roads, streams, mess
Ulna, tona,villaa-a- . etiurebea, holala. Boat entaaa. aaMls
.ehiMil bmsea a., anili their naaiaa auil ilia naaviaa f aiathe(irse.rl hulilara id tbcirplacaatkrotignoal I. acaa.JP
Ti iu.ureauei a.a tba eiihesntiera aill aiaX Baa vurvajav
thev IxiOaT kath (ivacUaai SuId. ra sad lroiasaaf
lona' atailmy

1 h. Map lll b. SO bv tu Inabaa. hasslaDarala UbV a
r.lit.a. caiMM.il aail Baonnbil oa rollara nar aa ttam
Marnraleveerl'o N.J. rotten Uha nalB laaS; dalia
k. uaacilbaraoalv sl SH Bar ! parable eat Baavaa

Tines h. rssi'HaiA
JAMB S.H.1LI

Philad.lfhla. , m an

BOOTS k SHOES.
JUST received at Ibe old establish)

store ol tlie subscriber, ou Market street, L
wishnrg, a large aud new assortment of

KOOTS AND SHOES,
comprising every deaonpuoa of work rBvjaar

d fur
MEN. LADIES,nova, Mieesae,

rniLDRKN.
The slock is selected wnh can, aadlwill b
axiorded al reasonable price,

t'uslum Work attended to as asoal.
May 6, lS6 JOH.N HOUtiHTO.X

EEAVER & mtFlffffB

UAVE received
uf

their nsnal Itrtw

GOODS
adapted for the season, which will ba awU
unusually low. Persons wanting to save a. a.
ney in making purchases, will do wall io sal
ami examine for themselves, as we dsff
competition in manv articles. Mav 8, I KM

"Have you seen SAE?"
QEEMS to be a Question asked fcj
KJ almost everybotiy ; but wc iLquire,

Have yon seeu tht I.alt Firm,
with their supply of

Sew ISooIn, Mio , Callrri, Jkr.
rfc". The snbssril rrs having associated that

selves into a Copartnership in busmass
now rffer to the publir, at the Old 8 ibb

of S. & D. Sliii.b. on Market SL llie chap
(fur Cash) and best lot of

HO( ITS aaJ SHOES,
for Men and B-- rs. ever offered in Lcwisbuif
Also a new and splendid assortment of

GVM SHOES fa- ladies and OtntUmtm.
variety of 'jailers. Half (jailers, Tias. Baa
kins, Slippers Ac. for Ladies and Mis.as,

also Children's Shoes cf ibe latest
styles and sizes ; Ac. Ar. r.

Work made to on'er .Vemlmg dona s
usual and as ihe t orkmen have rrndsrta
satisfaciion heretofore, we trust we shall have

full share of public patronage. SA.M will
continue lo be ou hand as formerly, and hopes

give general satisfaction to all ciiatnrnwa.
SLIFEK i M 'aI)DI.

Lewisbnrg, Feb. 2. IS55

HLRCHAMT TAILOR!
"I0IIX H. BEALE, havirs: mlarijed
aj and improved his Shop, on Market Street,
next to Haves' store, has now opened a large
and select stock of
C'lotbM, ('UMwiiitr re. Tellns; andTrlmminca

all kinds, also tiENTLE VPN'S riEMIk
l.Mi (.OOliS. such as Shirts. Gloves, lloaiat
Collars. Ac. Ac. lie will also carry oa

Online and iMakin?
all iheir branches, with despatch. aecor4ia)a
orter, without eaubngmg, and ou Uie moa '

reasonable terms.
Kruflj-mai- le C'lollilps;

always on hand cheaper than the cheapaarl
Having a lane furre uf experienced hands
u.v employ, I hope with all lhaae taciliaas
give satisiaetii n, and share liberally
public patronage. I respectfully invito all

wanting anything in my line of burintas to
cail and examine my stuck of Goods.

JOHN H. BRALI.
l.ewisburg. Mav It. l.V".

Hap of Unit a and Snyder Counties
VARNISHED, wiih Wooden Kollfis

and on .Muslin. ie.iy io be hung tip
will be sent by the an I srriber, pcstagB paid:

Township map, colt ret!, fu.- tl ''
Geoh rics! " I 7S

The IHvision line is drawn cn this Mnp, alu
Township lines, and it contains all lh
principal Roads, ami show n mpsratlve dis-

tances, it should be l'e.l v all who are to
vole on the lix ation of the steal f Jnstiee
The Geological Map shows ll.e sttata isf Ilia
wo Counties.

For tneaper cop.es i f li e M?p. .t.tTS
K VOI.KMAK

l.ewisbnay, Mav 1 1RS

Jonathan Bitt,
ARPFK l smenl of Beaver's b'ock cn1 Market nUar,repefru;iy stunts I

s" P""e r'"""r
f0 ronNlehlrs Court l.eitun and oihe

liLAKS ar ine .neiaa ' 'mr..

i


